
ROSPITAL REPORTS.

Fever, 17 Ulers, 8
Inflammation of Lungs, 10 Wounds, 2
Inflammation of Liver, 2 Contusions, 10
Inflammation of Bowels, 2 Burns and Scalds, 5
Rheumatism, 6 P,
Dysentery, 6 Febricula, 6
Sinall Pos, 1 Feb. Intermittens 3
Dropsy, 1 Disease ofthe leart, 1
Discases of Skin, 3 Diarrhoa, 1
Inflammation of Testicle, 1 Delirium Tremens, 1
Syphilis, 16 Periostitîs, 1
Fractures, 6 Fissura Ani, 1
Concussion of Brain, 3 Hemorrhoides, 1

17scess, 8
C. E. LEuix, House Surgeon.

MONTREAL GENERAL HOSPITAL.
General Paialysis.-lno2mplte.- Reported by Mr Nelson Loverin.)
Robert Cand1e, labourer, aged 39, admitted under Dr. Fraser May 8th,

1854, with general paralysis of a month's standing.
It came on about five weeks before admission, by a severe pain

between the shoulders and in the loins, attended, after a day or two,
with stiffness and los6 of power in the muscles of the lower extre1ities,
shoulders, and airs, 3nd subsequently by severe pain.

When admitted, hC was totally unable to walk, or even to turn in bed,
and ha that stupid expressiouless appearance so oft en formd in chronie
disorders of the nervous centres. The tongue was thickly furred, the
skin hot and dry, the pulse 130, stron and fuln, the urine seanty and
high-coloured, but voided freely, and the bowels regular. Any attempt
at ovng the limbs caused icute pain, atnd he ad not slept for the
three previos nights. lfe wes ordered a dose of calomel and Dovers
powder, toa be followed in the orning by a cathartin draught.

On the i 9th, lis skin hnd become moist, and the jain considerably
relievedthonghhe wns ttill unable to ove hisolirbs. e tasordered
one ounce of the following mixture three timfes a day:-

a vin. colch. 3 sa.; potas. io-did. 3 i. ; potas. nit. 3 ii. ; liq. pot. 3 L.
tr. digitlis 3 ij aq Xi.; M. ft. Mist; and the fhlowing pull at c u d-
time -a cal. gr. Jj.; palv. opii. pulv. ipecac an. j-r. j. ft. pil.

On tho a t, he could walk with great exerrioo and a little anttance,
but there seemed to be a remarkable want of power to direct the mus-
cular movements. The treatmeut was continued, with the addition of
dry CIpng to the spine, and sinapisms to the extremities.

On the 19th, hi could walk a few step, withot assistance, but wls
in constant danger of falling, froma being still unable to command the
action of his muscles, le was cupped between the shoulders to the
extent of five or six ounces, an the cupping dircte to be contined
along the spie from day to day.

Under this tretment, which was continued (with slight interm.aions,
uwing to the supervention oC diarrhea) uni il the 28th, he so farecs-


